
to be applied in aid of 
Companies. The eompanii 
oient and actually spenl 
ont of tbeir own pockets, bi 
tin» and attention to their 
j&lhey were not relief* 
eompelled to disband.

Hon Helmoken rapporta 
potion more partira larly bet 
Corporation had not the p« 
necessary assistance.

Uon Crease would suppe 
bet only for this year, k 
that the poweri granted t 
did not enable them to asaii 
ies. He howe. er advooal 
that each loaoe from the 
tended to Corporations fi 
each as fire, water, etc, eh 
ly repaid by a special rate.
, Tb» resolution then pasei 
: jtioo Carrall offered a ti 
mending to bis Kxcelleno 
lion of a sofficjs t sum li 
ment of a proper S’ira Dep 
kerville. They nciat remei 
tiqo lor miners wre altogel 
and cannot be opposed on i 

Hon Young really tbongl 
bet for Cariboo ebcnld not j 
tion seeing that iostrnotic 
been transmitted to the magi 
to extend snob aid as he s 
the fire Company at Barke 

Hon Robson supported I 
tit* boo member for Caribop 
that Barkerfille had a fai 
assistance than Viotoriai I 
however, that an engine war 
power .obtained from tbs 
town was the bee for the pi 

Hon Helmokec supportée 
particularly in view of 
wbtOb must have impoverii 
that district.

The resolution was carrk 
Hon Helmoken congraidi 

ment on being so econt 
reduced the item for interet 
temporary loans now r< 
amounted to only $160,000 

Hon 1'rutch -In reply ti 
steamer Sir James Douglas 
$12,000, that is, earnings 
passengers, $8123 27 ; foi 
$4000 ; the expenditure wi 
there was a surplus of al 
then against that amount i 
depreciation of the ship an 
The vessel was credited t 
of ell those who travelled 
ment account.
■Hon Helmoken—People 
pldining of irregularity 
Douglas, as for instance nc 
proper time, or perhaps oi 
point as arranged. He cai 
anyone ; the s'element 
him just before entering ti 
sequence of knob delay 
stated ihat the# were com 
batt,er and eggs, home ag 
them a long distance to ti 
mltiA had been refused à 
Isiti passengers being on 
every facility should be i 
■Kitten eteamer plied on, 
ofxriedfc,

Hon Trntoh—The ehs 
fait es against any govern 
pUitmeot noleas the boo 
pared to say by whom tl 
made. There was no ret 
in g of irregularity in resi 
las; as her trips had aiw 
their regularity, and be 
gentleman in charge di 
could be done to aecomi 
Hon members must recoil 
river navigation. There t 
and currents to oootend 
settlers at Oumox they sb 
doee on a schooner beeaui 
dollars. The trips of tbe 
had always resulted in a 1 

Hon Carrall—Tbe Doo 
road to the settlements i 
vêtions regularity of tim 
always most courteous ai 
but it was wholly out of hr 
please the settlers who 
plaining-

Hon Davie could say i 
subject, and be could assn 
the charges against the J 
feotly untrue.

Hon Drake—The charg 
and he was assured by t 
eux that it cost them a ci 
came to Victoria.

Hon Robson urged the 
dcotion.

Hon Yonng bad heard 
relation to fares to and fro 
not the rule for the boat ti 
it would be unfair to mal 
for tbe special accommodai 
ere at.Oomox. :

Hon Havelock mtrodno 
commending impropriation 
at Yale, andg stated reaso 
Trutoh concurred, and mo 

The remaiping items 
erepfcsffd dMiogtheail 

caoww sau

.sæss-Ba
Hon Crease objected tl 

ventioo ofetaodingorden 
the.reprodnctip^ of a mol 
bee» » gatived. . ^ -

Hon Trutcb concurred 
tbe bod3 Attorney General

'w&SSBtM
easily beso^evpi totthe, 
ing aqjLttotiteopeomgu 
membqriuWWJ^SeOcb* *

thq W»if UlT-ÿiel
to asks question of the ! 
point of order1!* which Wi
•RjnqÿfflpS

HaaHe&keept00»” 
tion ; he did so becauw 
tight, rand mot; sritiiï « 
He brought it forward al 
it mas .opportune ee_b 
It might be said ;ih rein 

< desired to abolish, 
nomlhsHy.but then the j 
them up wlwnyerhei

tiH

i:i i

5" <.X t
Wi1! ft £ Ji:

>!"**-r

rr?' 'ar-.’ÆK;:. >><iwiwrvwrwiiwiriiiiiiiaiw»iiiiri iaiiiimijiff mrriiiiiiriM, ik^mamaammirmmamit4a
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—oisrlia'r ,AKp ^ :,

. orka Departmbut ThiHaMioh'fdad was alf^as WMfhFëaeewt>si“Hon"."HelSeEwl Hon lenng—ThJb^lfli*a petition from 

the main road to tbe south-east eoast. He Beoeostruetion of Council Bill wae brought Cariboo nnmerouaiy signed both by mar. 
g^tadthat the hap Chief Commissioner hr „,vfor introduction. ehants and miners for the MtebH.hmeotoU

ted to iljpprt^uypi tqe jtadi in. thf gon Yojrrfg—TJtere was a room adjoining branch of tbe assey office in that district.
r, (Which he intended to Tbe Bxeentive wae eleo in possession of » 

\ letter from Mr Brew, the Gold Commissioner
itetiffor tbe formation at that place, in which be stated that if there 

had been time before the dispatch of the 
petition heln tin rwl «v«ry~nrtnâtjp
Cariboo would have signed J|. Mr Brew 
believed it wônld pay ite way'there, nêtwKhi

X gr—m- *W* '»■"
5=5,I*5 ;L\j[■-

-UgMtMw ima. IBZZXZS JSBfck. ,M<
Thundsj, J»B 21,1860.

Present—Hons. Sanders, Crease, Have-1 ly fair that|let|ers

îon aiSESa3. r...... --

*ssussxta * ESiêESS BE!
SSR *“ KsSsbssSSSSSBKthe buelneea of l^eroverament waa done™ Ho° Tmtch^Some change moat be made He alluded te the nettfors on the Okanagan, o5Uwrald£?4 «tie* arid toMféf

#*jbi «o, Mv injérferiog *M, K, *«JL.8Lw il SfwA i,j S'r.5?. wïüïiS SUfliî *W g®**' ÇS rrf \XSX K^ direct fonctions of the Bxeentive. place he bed seen, since the prisonere could would be in a position to supply Big Bond Z ^*the ^ IntoV at a cential nositiS
Ho’n Trutoh wdql^ Obpoae the petition get in and out when they pleased. and the new mines at KooteUey. As for th# Whjigt that bv Falla Creek would reach the

"■ that house was Ibbt plfce where! Hon Helnieken—About a mile and a half Ragle Pass road, he conceived that to be tbe a pojnt too low down. He would
such a matter could bqepesidered. £B W* S ^ V*” "*?** adïLm a CS îold Horn the prs!hrS

dootrioe advocated there, and that the present road was absolutely impassable to make h on tbe condition of being allowed MHo Grease—The anchnraoe at Brighton 
petition would not be received because it et time8, and the sacrifice of horses and to collect a. toll. When tbe party went out H.«tinira waa much too shallow batons
*oald be> m infnngement of Executive w.goq, in their eqdeavora to trave‘ contemplated the toll, on .goods to “ tbe road approachld .’he Inlet
prerogative. If such was the case they I Whs someihtog very great, ff this short Big Bend, so that with goods passing over L p ,, c k ,h 'JL* „ eood
would be placed entirely at the mercy of peoe of road was made, there would be no the road to Kootenay theamonnt of traffic H Carrall heartilv sunoorted the reso-
the Executive, since persons having Meewily for steamers or tugboats to take that wculcTgo that way and the consequent la“n Qf the hon memb8rPfor New West-
Olaims-Bgainst government conld not pro- '"PP1'" JS5 h°!S« ^,p0.rta°°9 01 the road maï be ea81^ minster, and thought the present road should
ceed at law, hence there was no recourse, exceed $300 « 1400 Touching a railroad Hon Crease was surprised at the language tb0e ^hereadVS beln ïdvan-1

Hon Humphreys hoped the petition t0 tbe interior, although he did not anticipate of the bon eeoior member for Victoria city id t a ln th nrtt
would be received, as he did not see auy that any measures would be adapted at reference to the desire of Government to non «avelhak th» maim*™™»
real Objection present it was proper to begm to talk abo-i* throw .be trade of tbe Kootenay mioe. into of ,be present ,^ was ïtraage that the

Hon Trntch It was quite new to hlm ‘- h!pnln» TJn anP. »^hl, ^ ^ mefcb»nt?' Hekwas inhabitants of New Westminster, Ind at the
that the government cannot be snéd. tb® "j^"JJL Ü L l "!, haf tbe Ço^rement had always shown Inia, ala0 ahoald aiet in adçoCaliug the

Hon Drake-Mr Homfray made ™®a”ain,a *h”rn P?”en’riwnn » , 'raly aux.ous for the weiiare and pros- ent rQad if, npw road would eervestheni
the arrangement verbally with the late ÎS ÏÏL thJ, peoPje of this colony, and ^tter, as asserted by hon official members.
Governor,-hence he conld not *ae; but he ,et yforPtheir produce, that outlet would of the advancement* oMbeTTuteresT.1.011 He ^Xn7emtehbeWaeJer, ^ belieV6<1 kn8W <,leir
^hen Drake) thought he came to the necessity be towards tbe coast. He did not thought tbe bon. Chief Commissioner bad Hmt Rati Rhhpr tha nr»PAnf mnat
right quarter in coming to that House. pretend to designate either where it wae to been roughly bandied by the hon members be m»dfoass able bv secti.m!^man^w road

Hon Walkem—Snitors were placed in begin or where it would terminate; that must undeservingly. It was well understood that mngt be made and^be deoidedlv advocated
'be left to the mature consideration of tbe in the present position of the Road Act of STLSr^Sdn?^he^^best^ Si vestal-

bad the entire control of the roads, hence for ate at the Inlet. The present road leads no-
the Chief Commissioner to interfere would where, and there was no good anchorage in
draw upon him the decided disapproval of the tbe vicinity. The new road would be the 
Commissioners without enabling him to do best for tbe interests of New Westminster, 
anything to ameliorate the prekent condition Hpti Helmcken knew something about the 
of affairs. Aj present road. It was the moet execrable

Hon Helmcken in referriaa*o the Gover- coed he had ever passed over. There was
nor’s speech at tbe close of last session oby some peculiarity about tbe soil. It does not
served that be (the Governor) all%ied to,the bind. The drains were of no use.
Eagle Pass, and expressed bis desire t6at a Hon Trntch bad made a statement as to 
trail should be . constructed by tL-t^oute, what was proper in his opinion. Tbe present
and we were now told that the subjt^fcwas road would require the expenditure of $12000 Westminster that did not pay its own expen- 
under consideration. It may remain Tinder to make it passable for heavily loaded teams, res. If this system of furnishing the Colony 
consideration for the next six months, and in It was trne that the present road was tbe with a golc assay office ostensibly to pre* 
the meantime the inactivity of the Govern- shortest, but the new road would not be vent fraud, they bad better provide the Col- 
ment would be a great injury fo the conn ry more than 12)£ miles long and would be °*y with stamp doctors and stamp lawyers ; 
at large and a serious loss to the revenue. easy to build, aa tbe ground, wae better be did not believe tbe assay office at New 

Hon Ring attempted to explain tbe reason adapted for road making. The new road Westminster was one bit.of use to the Colony; 
of bis advocating ibe appropriation for Nb» conld be made for less money than would be the amount of gold assayed was infinites-
naiaro'Ontyte baeis of tbeîitùoaot of reveooe required to re’patr the present one. imaily email. The mstituiion, over and above
paid, amidst cries of ‘ divide I’ * divide I‘ Tbe resolution was carried. its earnings, had been an expense to the
* divide V He insisted that bie principle was Hon Robson proposed that the Committee Ççlooy cf $3000 during 1866. He felt per-
a good one. recommend to Hie Excellency that an early feotly certain that the amount set down in

The resolution for tbe Eagle Pass Road survey be made for a road, to be a continu- the Estimatus would not cover the expenses, 
was carried—13 to 3. ation Of tbe present Pitt river road, and that and that a subsequent inorease would be

Hou Wood—Io relation to roads on tbe the same be constructed by contract for sec- necessary If they established an office at 
Island, there was no mention of making lions of one mile each, and that three-fourths Cariboo there would be applications from 
roads in the Act ; it only referred to repairs, of the payment be made in land scrip, tbe other portions of the Colony for the same 
Tbere was not a mile of road made north of remaining one-fourth in cash. He would privilege. If the gold was assayed at Car. 
Saanich. The consequence was that the cost no doubt be met with the objection that the 'b°o, there was no use for an office at New 
of carrying wheat to victoria from that point issue of land scrip would result io tbe depre- Westminster. As to mineral assays, there 
was one cent per pound. Roads were farming eiation of the price of land, but that he bad been just thirty-five daring the whole of 
instruments and indispensable to farmers. In thought was a recommendation of tbe plan, 1866, and that oould bedone for $300. He 
the absence of a road from Comox be might as numbers of tbe present settlers bad secured w,.ald not go in the face of tbe petition from 
instance the difficulties attending tbe bring their farms in that way, tbe prices varying the people of Cariboo ; bat one of tbe offices 
ing down of witnesses from that place ; they from 60o. to 80o. per acre. There were conld be done w thont; he was opposed to 
were compelled to comedown in open canoes numbers of persona that he knew ready to the retention of both, 
at great risk. When accidents occur, as for take op sections of the road, and locate farms H°n Walkem—The assay office as a pub- 
instance a broken leg, they mast wait for on the road, which they would be able to Ho institution, was necessary to the Colony, 
several days in order to send down for a psfy for In this way. The miners were encouraged in exploring for
doctor by the next trip of the steamer Ho„ HaVelook supported tbe resolution, mineral, when they knew the, could have
Sit James Douglas. The steamer might and be tbougbl the sooner tbe preliminary ‘b«r specimens assayed gratuitously. During
blow up or any other accident occur prevent. 8t were ,fkeo the be„er ^ tbre£ eight years no private assay office bad been 
ing tbe continuance of the steamer’s trips, or fonr montba of tbe , communication established because it was not found to be 
and the coaseqneooes mtght be disastrous to between the interior and seaboard was prao- profitable. The Banks made the miners
settlers. If tbe roads were formed the conn- tj^,, o]o8edi Tnidera miuerg and 0fbe,„ pay through the nose for all tbe accommoda-
try would be opened op to settlement. werein consequence compelled to eloee tbeir tion ,he mioer9 obtaiael fr»m tbem-

Hon Drake e resolution was oarrned. business and stop work much sooner than Hon Drake—Daring 1866 only 20,000 oz
HonHelmckensresolatton for a road be- wag Dec0eaarj_ Trade and industry was were assayed at tbe office at New West-

T" nn™™ü,.yi,ht„Wa«0Sr^e5 - therefore reetrioted and the aggregate wealth minster, whilst the Bank of British North
nrfi»h.«a»° DlUee tbe° r0W teported of the colony would be increased were tbe America assayed 5 or 6 times as moth Tbe 
™Ss„ y., .. . „ restriction removed by the construction of a establishment was not worth one-half the

J25L-e£. ÎE road- The agricultural resources of the up- expense of carrying it on. If the office at
-hh « h Supreme pe, C0Qntr? were rapidlj developing, and Cariboo was likely to be of service to tbe

, clo ed doors. a market for stock would soon be sought for miners let it be established by all means,
inr tbe lower country. The resolution only but it was absurd to continue an office at 
ealled for initiatory steps to be taken, as New Westminster which was of noose, 
the Oolopy wqs . not in a position to eon- Hen Havelock. ,woeld vote against ti;e»b» 
elrnot eooh an expensi ve work at present, olitiop of tbe Assay Office at New .Wests 
If the line of road was marked but, the ex- minster ; there wee a large extent of country 
pense would be quickly covered by pres Interested in its retention. The question of 
emption end sale ot lands. the Assay Office had always seemed to hive

Hon Ball woqld not recommend aerirvey been identified with Victoria, New Weat-
to be made uejqse it was done tboronghly. mraster and Oaribob, as though these places
and on both sides of the river- To attempt a alone were oonoeraed in it, bat he woald say

survey would be only throwing that tbe interior of thé Colony was also deep, 
away money, and the colony wal not in a ly interested. By removing it to Cariboo it 
poeition to expend money in that way, would be too far away to be generally avail*

Hon Trntoh could well understand that a^e- The arrangement proposed by the gov- 
the oonatitaeneiee represented by the hon. ernment would answer all_ purposes. The 
members who had supported the motion boil senior member* for Victoria had been 
were deeply interested in the construction of inconsistent in other matters as well as in 
the road, but the difficulties to be overcome' thie. At a previous session he bad earnestly 
in constructing a road on either fide the declared that it was hopeless to look for 
Fraser were eo great that at least $100,000 immigration by way of the sea; day before 
woald be required if inch an undertaking yesterday he advocated subsidizing steamers 
were attempted. Under these circumstances especially with a yipw tb immigration by 
he did not tbiok it incumbent on the Conn- WQV of tbe aea. -
cil to entertain any scheme for snoh a pur* Hon Ball—It wae proper to give due 
pose. He was opposed to the Pitt river side weight to the petition of the miners who 
of the Fraser, sod tboagbt tbe road ehould were the support of the whole Colony. He 
pass by Langley. He also objected to any wae glad to find that tbe Government intend- 
project that would depreciate the value of ed to establish a branch of the Assay Office,

and hoped that the mines on tbe eastern 
side of the Colony might turn ont so rich 
that à simitar establishment would be re» 
quired. The country wee riob in mineral 
and required à central establishment.

Hon Helmoken bowed te the petition of 
Cariboo miners and trusted the office there 
might turn out all that they seemed te think 
te relation to tire office at New Westmins
ter, be knew the diffieolty of striking ont 
anything that bad once got into the esti
ma tes. As Me opposition to tbe office at 
New Westminster would be looked at as a 
piece of tbe old leaven—New Westminster 
veisoe Victoria, he would withdraw hie 
opposition to that esta Wish ment.

Hon Drake moved that the Governor be 
recommended to add $1000 to tbe estimates.

ytl
te hloutpltedjhrre ip for

ion

working at that place. If4be establishment 
at New Westminster was done away with. It 
would be practically abolishing the assay 
office as a colonial initiation. To affad 
minerals to Cariboo for assay would be 
simply ont of the question, and he eonenrred 
io the latter respect that they ehould not 
look at the matter in A mere debtor and 
creditor light ; the advantage of giving faotU 
•tiesi for the assay of minérale was of incal
culable vaine to the Colony.

Hon Drake—Did not see why minerals 
Should be assayed for nothing ; if a small 
Charge Was made, of whiub uu one would
complain, it might form a source of revenue 
for the Colony.

Hon Walkem—Had voted for the abolition 
of the assay office ae interfering with private 
enterprise, but since that time he bad 
changed bis opinion tn view of the number of 
silver mines which woald no doubt be dis
covered ere long. Cariboo would be too far 
out of thé way ; and be thought the retention 
of tbe office at New 'Westminster was of 
great' advantage to tbe Colony. The sum 
set down in the Estimates for that office, 
however, was too large.

Hon Robson—Was glad to observe that 
that standing bone of contention was likely 
to cease to be socb ; at the little Parliament 
they had held at Yale, tbe maintainanoe of 
the assay office was unanimously supported.

Hon Wood—Tboagbt there were other 
items in ifie Estimates that merited Ibe sup
port of the Government much more than an 
assay office, as for instance tbe item of Ed
ucation. He could not allow $7500 to be 
added to the sum formerly requited to sup
port an assay office, Which was fostering a 
particular class at tbe expense of all the 
others. It would be well enons»h to help 
miners to discover mines, but those availing 
themselves oi the assay office were precisely 
those who oould afford to pay for snob ser
vices.

Hon Helmcken—Opposd the appropriation 
for an assay office. He had cast his vote 
last year in favor, because tbere was a large 
petition brought in favor of its continuance. 
He had no objection to an assay office at 
Cariboo; bat be decidedly objected to re
taining an establishment like that at New

■

I

6 painfnl position when disputing contracts, ,......................... , ....
with the government; they were in fact l.D.r0Per aa‘bor1^68’ bat ho *bou*ht B h®*10' 
without remedy. He hoped the «me I1he,p regrettieg that 
measure would be adopted here, as was 8bg extreme haste of the Council had pre
st this moment in use in England and vented hie. being present at tbe consideration 
Canada. I of the item in the Estimates for Cariboo.

Hon Wood—The same measure in use He had been only absent one day on buei- 
in England had been adopted in Victoria, whioh conld not be delayed. In the 
Australia, with advantage. Pr«fDt 0886 he woa'd Poi?‘ tbe “eces-
-An.,;T, f.«he, di.rn.ion ib. s'irnrfcffÆ.i
Honse divided, when there was a major- CQn8trnctîng trai|8 in Cariboo. That eom- 

,i$Y of 9 to 3 in favor of the petition being menoing at Oamerontown was a very godd 
received and read. Tuesday next was I one, and should be oominued down Willow 

‘fixed for the petition being called up [river; the expense and hardship of packing
necessaries for prospecting rendered the diffi-

wnrtrB nv motion Ica,liee grea,er every step that '«'eased the
notice OF motion. distance from a properly constructed trail

Hen Ring—To move for leave to bring ini Hon Ring would ask that a sum propor- 
a bili to amend the law of the Probate | tioned to the amount of revenue contributed

by the people cf Nanaimo should be expend- 
. ■. Hon Drake—To move for an address to tbe |ad on the roads and bridges of that town and 
Governor praying that $1000 be added to vicinity.
tbe Estimates', to bê applied in aid of Vic- Hon Carrall concurred with the hon riaember 
toria Fire Companies. - for Nanaimo in the necessity for repaire on j

Hon Havelock—To move an address that the roads and bridges of that city and vioin- 
thie Oonncil id of opinion tbtt the time ie 1 jty, but objected to tbe principle on whioh 
MW arrived when tbe Cariboo road tolls [that hon gentlemen had asked the- relief, 
may be reduced 50 per cent by the removal Hon Trntch said that under the present 
ef the gate at Oliutoo. Road Act in force in Vancouver Island, it

Hon Walkem—To move for an address to wae quite impossible for the Government to 
the Governor, praying tbat an ordinance be interfere ; if,however, it should be thought 

1 brought in to provide 1er the. better Adminis- advisable to terminate the present order of 
tration of Juitiee between the Crown and things, it woald then become his duty as well 
tbe subject. as bie pleasure to take the roads on tbe I«-

Hon Helmoken—Te move for m return of |aod under his oharge. In relation to tbe 
exporte from British Columbia during the Cariboo roads, the amount set down in tbe 
year 1868. Estimates was $29 000, the amount expended

Hon Carrall suggested that perhaps a last year waa $33 000. Of the sum appro- 
better poeition might bejound for tberepor. Untried this year, $18,000 would be required 
let's table, as he (the reporter J bad complaiced for the road from Clinton downwards, and 

r that he did not hear well. the remainder above tbat point. Regarding
Hon Young thonght the difficulty arose Bagla Pass, he woald recommend the oon- 

from bon members moving about and con- etrnotion of a trail, becau-e that route waa 
versing daring debates; He ;hon Young) the gateway to tbe Columbia River valley, 
wna placed in _ what ooght to be the beet settiog aside any possible mining inter- 

> place for heating and yet from this same este that might afterwards be discovered, 
cause he foond it quite impossible to bear The Government had anticipated loo muoh 
what hon members said occasionally. I on a former oeoasion ; and although past ex- 
The House was no doubt badly constructed f perience bad rendered tbe Government some* 
for tbe conveyance of sound. _ what guarded, tbere would not be an hour's

Hon Alston—To move tbat a Commission delay in tbe formation of the Eagle Pass 
be appointed on Indian affairs, particularly in road if oironmstanoes pointed to its urgent 
relation to Indian reserves. I necessity. In respect to Nanaimo, the etst-

obdbbs of tub dit. | ute labor which bed not been called upon
( Hon Drake moved that the debate on the ,or. l.w.° year*i woqld now be called into re.
. Supreme Courts be taken with dosed doors h«*w»ioo, and woald be supplemented by the 
It wae agreed that hon prake’s motion I Government;
should be tak-'Q after the other business of Hon Davte said the amount ($12,000) ap- 
ths day had been disposed of.’ ' propriated in the Estimates forreadsm.be

The House then Weht into Committee of feland was qtr.te msuffic.eDt-$10,CO0 "0Bld
c- i'oJ! bt (be requited for Oowrehan alone. ; > :

« k fcti. ,®v^7?lT: ; riHonBohsonaaid there were two rbads in hii 
On the item of 'Conveyance « Mails bon district that were of great importance to the 

Helmoken moved that provision be matte for general weHake, inasmuch as they ware Ce- 
eonveyaoce of mails between Victoria .and | looial roads ; be alluded to the oontinnation 
Metcboein. 4 * ûJ - ft of the Pitt River road 'to Yale. A survey

Hen Robson—Tbat #200 8*- applied for had been promised but never completed
conveyance of marls between New :West-1 ytre second was the road from New Weet- 
minster and Burrard Inlet and the estab-1 minster to Haighfon. thé traffio on whioh was 
Kshment of a post office at tpe latter place. I very eonsideràblë.

Hon Humphreys—rThat mail» from Vio- Hon Troth said tbe road to Yale he oen- 
toffa be carried direct from Lytton to Lite sidered to be Very important, but the cost of 

« fooetln place of ■■'at present, from Clinton oonetrootion was too great tor the present, 
to Lilfdoet; all ofj which ‘ resolntidns were [Tbe roadto Brighton had already cost $23,- 
earried. . .. 000; there was, however, a sum appropri-

Hon Helmoken—On the subject of mails, 18ted for repaire or the construction of a new 
would remind the government tbat tbe mails road by Faits èreëk ; which of the two had 
to Kootenay might probably be earned with not yet been determined upon, 
more facility by way of tbe qqfnmbta River, Hon Helmoken said he was surprised to 
add m that oasp, that they should be sent bear the hon Chief Commissioner’s idea of 
that w^. In regardot6^B mart setv.ee be- bis duty as regarded the roads
twee® Victoria and San Franciscé, the peo- en the Ialanfl ‘ be eonoeived it to be always
pie were in favor of a large subsidy, as in that the duly of the Lands and Works depart- 
eaee, lower rates of passage would be ment to see tbat the roads were kept up 
charged and immigration wotild ^thus be in , suitable condition of repair. Re- 
enedoraged. During the time the Sound lative te the Ehgle Pass Road, he eonld 
beats were running With lew fores great tell them that when it came id be understood 
numbers of people need to détoe over to that no steps wonld be taken for the eon. 
make tbeir purchases here; tMVjpa*senger strnetion of the road, very great depression 
traffic bad fnlleb off in doneequenoe of higher wonld be lef t In Victoria. He did not un-
*flon Yonng—It must be remembered that 6^&S6S^2B|9|568fât 

the earn set down in the Estimntee was only the trade of onr minée into the hand, ot Or- 
hnlf the amonnt paid for the transmission of egon merehants, because if tbe Government 
the mails between this place and San Fran- waited until appearances justified them in 
mwo, the Home Government paying one proceeding with it tbe whole year would be 
belt. As to a higher subsidy producing lower lost. He wonld move tbat the road be com. 
<a,“ an.d coorequent immigration, be must menced as soon as the season will permit, 
remind bon members that tbat bad been Hon Drake seconded the motion of bie bon 
tried witboot effect. Every facility had colleague, and he mast express his sarnrise
ÎM,!SiSLSbeW fr0m lhe Sound al tbe construction the bon Chief Commie, 
hut with little result. Isionerput upon the duties of the Lands and

‘again.
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Friday, Jan 22nd, 1769.
Presenter-Hoqs Hatnley, Davie, Crease,

Pemberton, Troteb, Robson, Drake, Helmc
ken, Sanders, Wood, Havelock, Carrall,
Himpbreys, Ringj O’Reilly, Wsikem, Alston,
Buibby, Ball, Holbrook, Yonag (preaiding.)

Hon Helmoken presented a supplementary 
petition from J O Nfobolson to be ad’ded to 
that already before the Honse ; the base re
ferred to in the first petition had been tried preliminary 
by Chief Justice Needham, although a 

had been filed by the petitioner an 
of $990 had been paid into th

m

I

pro- 
d the 

the Trea-
jest had 
suai 
eury.

NOTICE OF MOTION.
Hon Humphreys would more for an ad

dress to his Excellency the Governor asking 
that tbe returns of revenue from the Kootenay 
District for 1868, might be laid before the 
.Council.

Hon Robson—To move for information 
from toe Governor as to whether Her 
Majesty bad assented to the Land Ordinance 
for 1867. He ,would also move an address to 
the Governor suggesting the establishment 
01 ®®'gration agency in Sin Francisco.
, 9°,n Havelock would.move that his Ex
cellency be recommended to add a sum to land, 
the Estimates sufficient for the erection of a 
court honse at Yale.

Hen Drake—To mote-an address to the 
Governor, requesting that the duties on 
spirits be reduced, and to amend the Excise 
Ordinance. He afso suggested toe necessity 
for a complété set of the Ordinances and 
Journals of the House he bound for toe use 
of the members of tbe Council.

Hon Havelook suggested that when ante 
licieht fonds were available, a room ebonld 
be eet apart for a Parliamentary Library, the 
absence of which caused mueb inconvenience 
to popular members as when questions in
volving constitutional points came up, they 
were unable to reply to the citations ol tbe 
Attorney General and official members genera

The resolution was earrieds 
Hon Robson moved that tbe present sys

tem of confining lunatics in common prisons 
wes inhumane and inconsistent with the 
treatment neeeeenry to the affliction end that 
ibe Governor be recommended to provide 
proper jmcomnedatiee for aeeh unfortunate 
persons- Alter some discussion the r. eola
tion was withdrawn.

On the subject of the Assay Office,
Hon Carrall would vote for the removal 

of tbe Assay Office to Cariboo if bon mem
bers thought the present increase in the Es
timates lor the maintenance of both offices 
inexpedient. An Assay Office wae abac* 
lately necessary at Cariboo, since the Banks 
had reduced the price of gold dost.
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